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iChe Morning Post. EDITORIAL,.- VAR IETY
The Columbia-, Dentocrat at. Bloosashargh,Attie raised the name itof JanA.:l7anible, to-:its1;14head as theIC tle2-'iandidate f Cilia',!Itommissioner. subjeet„tothe decishin of the gtate

Convention.
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• The foltoivjag i?..roceedingti, of the-grtiat. meeting
of the Pepplei heldla the ..gighuh.WaTd.On Saturdaybit, were aceetnittnieliby the Report of the Com-

_their *lift Meagre. Wu.-
watts, DARRAGH and Fonwautt.

. . ,areds!-:.Chiee'freidtt. eioad a dropof-Rijn
Relt trembling.in the sea,Andwhenhesaw the wide spread Mani43hame.;veiled her aiodestY.`,4hitt, place in.thiaWideses hiva itWhat room is left for me?

it were better that Idie,
this immensity? "

- - But While her self-abashing fear
-r ineslonesset2.lereceivianSweoml he„

• And press'd her to its breast.

LOCAL MATifEII,S.
LIARP,E%EDITOR,ANDLPII9OIIETOR.:.•TRE.V.A.LLEGY OF DRY BONES.

13r amairr:DR..COLLY PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 14, 1849

SALE OF. Lors.—The'pale OfAllegheny City Lotsthe proceeds to,he epprOpriated toivirdtheredemp-tion of the Allegheny eitY,i3Cripnow ine:rCidation,and so much depreciated,;' 'took place on. Tuesday.Forty ofthe Lots were sold to-the,following indivi-duals at the following prices, rating in all $57,445to the'city. Nineteen ofthe lots remain unsold,butwill be disposed ofon Tuesday nextN'o.l. J. T. M;C:inee, - ~7 $3;1804; 2, JohtiLindsay, ' 2,426_._
- = -‘; 3,

t'".: 4, John Gebhart, '2206 '

.-si 6 'John MeGratty
•cr 6, 11.-P.-Swartz, • • 2,600-•
ee 7, g,dward Greer, ;590
tt 8, L. Melt:lo6h,- • - 2,660
‘; 9, Marshall,--Wallace & Co:, _ .2,790'
re 10i. do 3,600gi 11, John Vickery, - 3;170
•r :21, :21, M.ConnedlY, •
;; 29, Marshall, Wallace &

er p, 'do . _.3,180":.,it 31, . John Alexander, • . 3,600,
‘; 32 do '-. 27,616'
.; 33 do " 113705I; 34. JohnReiner; . 2,3707.
e; 37 Jo'hnParker, " 2,3410'-
‘; 39 Alniander ring,'2 370

-;; 49 Mercer & Robinson, • . 3,170

I 'WAS ia,the hand ofGod; _
Boma tipim'the rushing-galeOn a visioned mount l trod,
Gazing o'er a houndlessvale--

Faras the eyecould 'twits spread,Withthe vemnauts _of the dead.
Sons of-the Captivity,Prince suurpeasant, warrior, slave, .There laktiaked to the sky—-

l'vras a ruined Nation's pave ; •Death Saton his lonliest throne
In let wilderness of bone.

!Mara arose and twilight fell„
-Still the bones lay bleached and bare
Midnight brought the panther's yell

Bounding through his human lair,
Till above he world of Clay,

Ages seemed to wear away.

117. For Commentle.
ftee next Page. and River News,

The Latest News, Inarket Reports, ac.,will be found under Telegraphte Read.

A Reiyard.
We shall pay a handsome reward to any person orpalatine who will deliver to us, any time before the

electionia genuine copy of the ten bour resolutionswhich were prepared by a portion of the whige ofthis city, to offer in their lateCOnvention, but whichwere rejected by the old-hunkers anti monopolists,who now control that party. We are in earnest inthis matter; and we assure the Whigs that the re.ward will bepaid, not in Taylor promises, but in thereal “Benton Mint Drops:,

On my bpi itcame a sOnnd •
Like the gush ofdesert springs '

Burbling o'er the burning'ground
•• Prophetof tiltsKlngofKings,Shall not Israel live -again l'—

northeee dry bones be man
Then ISiciod,and' prophesied :

= "Cometogether, bone to bone"Sudden as the stormy tide, . -
---I^itch us leaves by tempest strown,
,Fleaving.o'_er- the mighty vale,
-.Shook-theremnants cold and pale !

Flesh to flesh wasclinging now;
IVhere Witsseen the warriorlimb,

There Waitseen the.princely brew—Bat -the stately eye was 4IXII",
Mailedin steel; or robed in gold,All wascorpse-like, all was Cold:

Vol. Benton2a Speech.
The editor of the St. Louis Union has printed fo

circulation a pamphlet edition- of 20,000 copies of
Col. Benton's great epeech, at the -Capitol. Mr.Phillitis says: ccWe trust that every citizen in the
state of Missouri,vrill rend this speech and reflecton it dispasaiOnately. On it alone, so far as the sub-ject discussed is concerned,Col. Benton might with
safety rest, his political fate. It is in fact, in the
main, unanswerable..

Then the voice was beard once more"Prophet, call the winds of'Heaven in
As along the threshing door, - - •

Chair beforeihn gale is driven. •
At the blast, with snout and clang,

On their feet the myriads sprang!
'Fleshed to Heaven the visioned steel,Whiriwind,.axe and lightning sword,Gushing ona bloodyfield. -

Syria's chariots, Egypt's horde,Tilton Zion'ssummit shone,
Israel's Angeiluarded Throne.

Then the Vision swept away ; -Thaiuder'srolled o'er Earth and Heaven,Like the thunders of the dayWhen Earth's pillarsshall bc riven.Hearth notthe rushing wings!
Art thou coming, Stag ofKings !

Goo. Lorimer... .
We have just learned the vote by which our friend

(late Major) Lorimer was elected to the office of
General ; andpopular as we knew our friend to be,
we must say that he has distanced our expectations.
The contest was between him and Col. Buten
Eltrraz—who is a Whig, in Prothonotary of this colon.
ty, is Aid to Governor Johnston, has been in theLe-
gislature, and ofcourse is popular. But it may be
said Gen. Latimer was no new t' Richm nd in the

” iic,field,and not 'unknown to fame. We o recollect
that be wasa Senatorial Elector on the Free Soil
ticket, but that was nota very lucrative office, nor
was it calculated to produce the revolts which we
wish to chronicle. We can only ascribe the popu-larity of Gen. Larimer to his bon-komme, and bis
democracy, for weclaim him as the democratic can
didate. Well, now fur the vote: Major Larimerhad 622 votes; Col. Boltz had 188 votes; and thusby the extraordinary majority of 434 Larimer was
made Brigadier General. May he long wear his
Weakling honor !

Goodness ofGod.,
.Wherever we direct our_eye.s,swhether we directthem inward upon ourselves, we behold His good-

'nese to occupy and penetrate the very root and
. :centre of our beings; or extend them abroad to-:''ward the- things about us, we may perceive ourselves encloseewholly, and surrounded with His.benefits, At home we find a comely body framedby Hro curious artifice, various organs fitly pro-

_- portioned, situated and tempered for strength, or-
nament, and motion, actuated by a gentle heat,and
invigorated with lively spirits,•disposed to health,
and qUalified for along endurance; subservient tooSoul endued with diversienses, facultierand pow.
'era, apt to inquire after, pursue, and perceive va,
rious delights and contents. "Or when we contem-plate the wonderful works ofnature, and, walkingabout:at our leisure, gaze,upon , this ample theatreof the world, considering the stately beauty, con-
stant order, and sumptuousfurniture thereof, the'glorious splendor and uniform motion of the hea-vens, the pleasant lertility of the earth, the curl'ous figure and fragrant sweetness of plants, the ex-quisite frame of animals, and all other amazingmiracles ofnature, wherein the glorious attributesofGod (especially His transcendent goodness) are
most conspicuously displayed, (so that by them
not only large acknowledgements, but even consgratulatory - hymns, as it were, of praise, have-been extorted from the mouths of Aristotle. Pliny,Geier!, and such like men, never suspected guiltyof an .excessive devotion,) then should our heartsbe affected with thankful sense, end our lips breakforth into His praise[Doctor .Borrow.

We observe that our old friend, H. M. ILIDDLZ., ofthe Pittsburgh Journal,is engaged in the Herculeanlabor of explaining Gen. Taylor's pledges. Thereis no man more able to explain the General ,s viewsthan the editor of the Commercial Journal. Heknows him like a book, and, besides, he has had aconversation with him on the Tariff. Some MyronBores slept with President TYLEX, and from thatslight intercourse, he was enabled to indicate thewhole policy ofthe great Accidency. IL M. Rtn•taxies had a talk with President TAYLOR, and heis now as competent to post up old Rough andWrong as Jona M. Barra was to expose Truttter be bad slept with him.—St. Louis Union.
BarNothing has recently appeared in the col-

umns of the Commercial Journal, explanatory of
Gen. Taylor'spledges and opinions; and the idea
now generally prevails in this community, that the
Editor of that paper does not enjoy the confiden'e.e
of the Administration at Washington._ Certain it is,that no Executive patronage has, is yet,been bestow..
ed upcm Mr. RIDDLE, in consideration, of his earlyand zealous advocacy of Taylorism. Re had Old

'Zach's name at the head of the Jotirnal, when adozen of individuals could not be found itiPittabergh
to organize a Ttiylor meeting in the old Court Bottle.For some reason, to us inexplicable, the Gazette has
managed to secure. all the Government patronagefor this region, notwithstanding it, opposition to sadabuse of, Can. Taylor, previous to his' nomination.Indeed, the Gazette refused, for some days after theelection, to raise the Taylor Banner at all.We therefore pretest against the Editor of theJournal being considered as an exponent of theviews of Gen. Taylor, until we have some visible

signs of the Old Chief's benevolence in the column.of that paper. We hope that our friend Putuass,of the Union, will Dot insist upon Mr. RIDDLE " ex-plaining Gen. Taylor's views."

Thus Is Life.
If, we die today, the sun will shine as brightlyand the birds sing as sweetly es to...morrow. Bu-siness will not besuspeided for a moment, and the

great mass will not bestow a thought to our memovies. "Is hedead?" will be the solemn inqui-ay of a (eyries they pass to their phiturnre or totheir wprk. But no one will miss us, except our
. immediate connexions; and even in a short timethey will forget us, and latrgh as merrily as whenSat„beside them.

.TEUs ebbil weall, now in active life, passaway. Our children crowd close behind us, andthey,Will. soon begone. In a few years, not aliving being can say, "I remember him." Wehie in another age, and did business with thosewho-bave long since slumbered in the tomb. Thislife. - How rapidly it passes! O. blessel arethey who are held in everlasting remembrance !.. • ...

• Industry.
Boys should be industrious, busy% and activeever -desiring and aiming at improvement. Hap-piness and successin life depend upon this-useful-ness in the world—an object worth living for—isgreatly promoted by an economical appropriation

of our time. Spare moments—the golden sands
of life—should all be turned to good account.—Much is to berlearred, and more if possible, is•tobp accomplished. Time, even if lengthened be-yond our reasonable expectation, is not too longtolie appropriated to those virtuous uses whichthe'GreatDispenser ofall our blessings requtree ofour bands.

WS" Wefind that the effort will be a (*runlet; one,to induce the whig Editors of this city to explainwhyno ten hour resolutions were adopted in tho re-cent Whig County Convention. Has the whig partyof this county changed its views, on that subject,since their Convention of 18481 That is a plainquestion, and easily -answered. If the whigs in-tend to repeat the ten hour law next winter, theyshould say so now, so that the people of the county,especially the workingmen, may vote understanding.ly. From all we can bear we believe it is the in.teation of the whigs, should they bo in the majorityat the next session of the Legislature, to repeal the
ten hour law. Let whig workingmen who have sooften been deceivedby the false and treacherousleaders, of that part, act hereafter with the Democ-racy, who are their only true, honest and sincerefriends.

Mien not actively engaged in bodily labor, letthe mindtake its alternate turn at some laudableobjector useful purpose; even then, when the m us.ciesare in action, the higher organization ofthoughtand 'inetital application may not remain idle; mindmay, and should, predominate over matter; there-fivelet the faculties ofthe soul expand and mountupward on the rapid wings of improvement and alegitimate and rational system of enjoyment._PreE, _Farmer
The Lady'. Book for July,

The July umber ofGodyleLady's Book has been
received. It contains 84 pagesf36 ofwhich are ex-tra. The engravings are very fine indeed, especial-ly the ono entitled ~returned from his travels.”—
The contents are of the most pleasing character.Altogether, it is a good number, and excels any ofits predecessors. The book can be had at all theperiodical agencies in this city.

Allegorical.
A, traveler, setting out upon a - long journey,was assailed on the road by curs, mastiffs, andbalf•grown puppies, which came out of their ken-

nelsto bark at him as he passed along. He oftendismounted from his horse to drive them back'with stones and sticks, into their hiding places.This operation was repeated every day, andsome%times'as often.as twenty times a day. The cringe-s quente was, that more thau half the traveler's timewas consumed in chasing these dog-puppies. Atlast, he. was overtaken by a neighbor, who wasgoing:the sam,e _mad, but who bad set out a longtime" titter biro. The lanes traveler was verymuch surprised tofind the other no farther on hisjourney; and on hearing the reason, Alas!"laid: be, "Li i,t possible that you have lost yourtime :and •wasied your strength in this idle occupa.tout _These same animals have beset me alongthe rOad, but I have saved my time and labor in-takingno uotice'OT their barkings, while youhave-
lost yours in resenting insults which do you noharm, and chasthing dogs and puppies, whose'manners you can never mend."

Sir We are indebted to some unknown friend,who says be Is "a wbig," for apamphlet offibpages,entitled, "A Defence of the Grant Street BaptistChurch, against the charge of Corruption in the Ad-ministration of her Discipline: Published by orderofthe Church. Pittsburgh: printed by A. A. Ander-son, 1848." We have road this pamphlet with con-siderable interest ; and shall probably, hereafter,make entracts from its pages. We would advise-those who may wish to see a picture ofthe Christianmeatiness and benevolence of one of the candi-dates on the whig assembly ticket, toprocure a copy, of this pamphlet.

Htat• to Ladles, • liarThe work ofProscription is going on at Wash-ington without intermission, This nonparty admin-istration are carrying out their profession. with avengence. The very best men in the nation havebeen dismissed from office, solely on account oftheir supposed partiality for the Democratic party,and brawling ,6 ultra whiga", appointed to fill their
places. And yet Gen. Taylor says , that he is a "sec-ond Washington VI

•

If you d'arice,welj--slance bpt seldom,
If you 'dance ill--;never dance at all.
If vop-sing svell-7inake. no puerile excuses,

• Ifyotpking incliffer6ntly, hesitate not a morn ent-whin you, are: asked, for few persons are cornpe-teni jpdges of singing, but eVery one is sensr ,ble of4 desire to-please. • •
If in a. conversation you tbink a perso'n wrong,sathee hint a difference of opinion, than e,ffer acon.tradictiOa. •

It is always in your power to make a friend bysmiles,what folly to make enemies !t'y frown!.Anen you have an opportunity 'to praise, do itWith all your heart,

Permososny.--A curious instance of philosophy,under trying circumstances, occurred at St. Louis,on the night ofthe great fire there, the 17th ult. Avery worthy commander ofone ofthe burning boatshad saved his trunk, and had returned to the boat to
linnet the pilot, but on coming on shore he found his
clothes had absquatulated. "Your boat is burning,
captain !;,;chimed a host of friends who werestand.
ing near, as if the blazing cabin was no sufficient
evidence. €(oh, dente the boat!" exclaimed the
bereaved'of his linen—"they've stolen my trunk:,

A PRIZE FIRM IN NEW Yost.—Two Irishmen
entertained a crowd in an openlot in the let Avenue,
New York, on Friday; by it regular ring fight. " Six-
teen to eighteen rounds were fought, when one was
conquered, and theparties dispersed, unmolested bythe police.

NEW HAMP/MlllE.—The-Legislature of this State
metat Concord, on the 6th inst. Inthe Senate Wit.
item P. Weeks, dem., was chosen President; and
in the Rouse Samuel EL Ayer, dem., Speaker.

Kteriumor.—Gen. Leslie Combs declines being a
candidate for Congress in the Eighth District ofKen-
tucky. The reason is, that he is not willinwto dis-
tract the Whig party. C. S. Moorehead is the reg.
ular Whig candidate, and 8. F. J. Trabue, is the
candidate of the Natives.

The whole number of children in Missouri,
over 6 and under 20 years of age, reported for the
year, 1848, is 149,632. Upian this basis, and not upon
the number attending school, the school money is
distributed. The amount apportioned to the sever
al counties is p 59,887 46.

kir Isaac P. Walker who was instructed to resign
his seat in the United States Senate by the Wiscon-
sin Legislature, is to issue art address to his constit•slants, in which be will attempt to prove that those
legislators had acted injudiciously in calling upon
him to yield up his office.

Mr A young lady about eighteen years of age,
named Louisa Anderson, daughter of Mr. Anderson
of Warren, Marshall county, Ala., was killed bylightning on the 2let ult. The lightning struck the
chimney, killing her, but not hurting others of the
family in tbo tame room.

IMP We learn from the N.Y. Express that arrange-
ments are in progress for the formation of a comps-
ay to manufactureAmerican steel. A site has been
selected on the banks of the Potomace"which has
the requisite power-for converting and melting the
metal.

CALIFORNIA Gom—Peter H. Burnett, of Meson-
ri, wriling to Col. Doniphan, says:

" The accounts you bare seen of the gold regionare not over colored. About $25 per day is the
amount of the produce of one hand. I was in the
minesforty days, and was careful to make an am*
rate estimate. THE GOLD IS POSITIVELY IN-
EXHAUSTIBLE: Ost strew= sinuous will be
taken out annually in tho coureo of two years.—Town lots at San Francisco are worth $lO,OOO, forthe best, and no title at that."

INTThe Oxford Herald mentions a report hitherto
uncontradicted, that the late Viscount Melbournewait privately received into the Church of Rome sev-
eral years previous to his death, and wan a Catholic
when he was Premier of England,

fkirMr. G. NV:. Hildreth, of Lockport, N. Y., has
completed a model for a telegraph, in which the
wires were laid under ground, enclosed in iron pipes.
The espouses of a siogle wire' will be $2OO per
mile.

The following is a true copy of a superscription of
a letter which passed through our city post office
last week.—flannand Journal.

"to my deer ant-Sally
She Cawgar

Ilinoise
I had a short ager spell to-day."

Allegheny County Agricultural Society.
June 13,h, 1849. Board ofManagers met, Ancor_

ding to adjournment, and organized by calling Mr
WM. MORRISON, of Ohio Township, to the Chair;
and appointing Jowl Borst, of Indiana Township,
Secretary.

The first business was the reading of the Minute'
of last meeting, which Wasadopted.

Resolved, That the By-Laws, as reported by MessrsScott and Murdock, be brought before the Managersfor adoption.
The various sections read by the Secretary ofsaid

By-Laws, was considered by the Board and adopted.
Resolved, That Mr. J. Scott be appointed Trea-sure,.

The Committee from each township being called
to Report.

Lower SL Clair, _ ALEX. CARNAGHAN, Esq.ti g. W. DILWORTH.
t 1 41 WM. PATTON.

Bergh Sharpsburgh, B. WOOD.
r, " JOHN MILLER.
id CC JAMES.011ARRA.

Resolved, That John Herron pay over to the Trea-surer the money on hands and report.
Resolved, That the present Commit ee continuetheir exertions in soliciting subscribers.Resolved, That we meet on the first 'Saturday ofJuly.

WM. MORRISON, President.JOHN BOYLE, Secretary.JOHN WCLOSEEY.ERASMUS COOPER.
JAMES WILLIAMS.
JOHN HERRON.
JOHN SCOTT.
JOHN GARRARD.
SAMUEL M'CASLIN.

Resolved,. That the Editors ofthe papers friendlyto the cause, be requested to publish the proceed.lags ofthis meeting.

Pacific Railroad.
The St. Louis Union ofthe 6th inst. contains the

proceedings of a public meeting, held in that city,in relation to the project oft railroad to the'Pacilic
ocean. lion. JAMES G. BARRY, Mayor, was call-
ed to the Chair, and Col. JOHN 0, FALLEN, DAVID
CHAMBERS and A. R. Maims appointed Vice Pres-
idents. Capt. Richard Phillips and A. B. Chambers,
Secretaries.

The Union states that the meeting appeared to
act with unanimity, so far as the great project ofthe
Pacific Railroad-was concerned, discarding all jeal-
ousy, or party feeling with the undertaking, and in.
viting a cordial participation from all parts of the
United States, in the National Convention, on the
subject, in October next.

The Report and Correspondence were received at
too late an' hour for publication,in the Post of this
morning.

Wircazas, The conductof the city COugcile, thestreet commissioner of the second district, and ofthe contractors,in relation to :the grading, paving,and other pzojected- impieverdents ofPennsylvaniaAvenue, rendered it nonentity to call attention tothe public and private [grievances created thereby,and tb ask far redress.
AND WHEREAS, The contractors not content withobstructing, unnecessarily, improperly, and illegallythe said Avenue, by the mode pursued in filling andgrading the , some, have avowed that it was so donewith the designjo embartesiithe business ofthe citi-zenswan said street; idfeither,, the , street com-

e

miesioner not onl negliefeir_sitid . street,' but hasconeidered it turn,t atollllll4in' his supervisory careduring the ezisten of the ,contract.AND Witzatas, The memorial of the peopleand of the turnpike company, has bean treatedwith inattention by the councils, and with *markeddisrespect by the president of the select Council,therefore,
Resolved; That duty to ourselves and the publicimpels us to recommend to nil individuals who havereceived special damage from the passive neglect ormischlevout action of city authorities or agents, tosue the city as well as the contractors, and for thepurpose of bringing the street commissioner to asense of hlsresponsibility, as an officer of the pub-lic, this meeting recommends that he be prosecutedfor neglect ofduty, wench neglect be longer con.tlnued. •••• • .

Resolved, That though the contractors 'to , gradeand pave Pennsylvania Avenue, are held undera hea-v ypeaalty to fulfil faithfully their contract, past ex•perience of the inefficiency of city authorities, insuch cases, forbids the expectation that even Win-curter!, said•penalty will be willingly enforced bythem; therefore, be it further
Resolved, That George Moore Wm. P. Scaife,Thomas T. Marks, Edward D. Gazzant Wm. Reis,George C. Rowers, John Stephens, Ralph Reed,and Daniel Sharron, be a committee ofvigilance andinspection, whose duty it will be to notice the man-ner and time in which the work -iir,drine, and tosecure daring its progress the necessary witnessesto prove any breach of contract that may take place;and that said committee be instructed to address thecitizens of Pittsburgh •in cue the city authoritiesneglect or refuse to enact the penalty to which thecity will in such case be entitled.
Resolved, That if the.contracters do not finish thework within the requisite time, and do it for the fu-

ture in a properand legal manner',it. will becomethe duty ofcouncils to tract theprescribed penalty,and also to instruct their committies andrecommendto their successors never again to give a contract tothe said contractors.
The question on the resolutions having been pat,they were unanimously adopted.
It was then, on motion af Dr. E. D. Gazzam, sec-onded by Dr. Mex.Black,Resolved, That n committee of this meeting berequested to sea the chairman of the street commit.

tee, and ascertain the present views of the Istreetcommittee, in relation to the contract and work onPennsylvania Avenue.
Resolved, That These proceedings be published inthe daily papers or the city.

DANIEL SHEERAN, Chairman.RAUM RE"' I Secretaries.Eno. C. Bowels.

Collsetteal or Newspapers.
To inc F.ntroas ♦ND POSLINIIERS Or THE. UM-amp Brarts.--Mr. Vattetriare wishes to place in the" AmericanLibrary," which is now being formed, inthe City Hall at Paris---"A collection ofAmerican

Newspapers, presented to the City ofParis, by theJournalists of the United States,—Jaly 4th, 1849"He will thank all editors and publiahere to send tothe " Boston Daily Bee" (the editor of which hasundertaken to form the collection) a copy of theirpaper published on the Fourth of July, 1849, with acopy of each semi-weekly sod weekly which' theymay issue during thefirst week in July. Papers pubtubed in other American' nations, and old or rarenewspapers, will also be thankfully received. Ac-knowledgments will he made through the Bee ofalldonadons received.

A CONTI:DANT or Metutrsn LADIZU-••The editorof the Racine Advocate, in a long article on polite,near, to ladies. glycol-the kollowing advice, resultingfrom his valuable experience-as-a ututAdont: •
',LA word to married.melt. We have nothing tosay to married trotter!,because they understand justwhat to do; but we regret to say that married menare not what they ought to be, one hall the time.They do not show enough attention to their wires.This is strange, but it is true. We know it fromwhat we hate seen, andfrom ?ere/aliens made to usbyWarrieil women. Now then,--“ A word to mar-ried men. Re2newber to bepolitt to your ownwires,far if you are not, olhers will be:,
Ho thould write a book on this interesting sub-ject.

The following amongst other resolutions were a
dopted by the meeting :

A QuvrrioN.—The Editor of the National Whig
" We notice that many of our cotemporariem pre-dict, with agood deal ofauurance, that we will besent out as Minister either to Franco or to Spain.while others assert, with equal assurance, that wewill be made a Charge des Allaires to either Rome,Naples, or Brussels."

Resolved, That this meeting cordially approve othe recommendations made by the city authorities,of holding a great National Convention in St. Louis,on the third Monday ofOctober next, for the purpose
of 'taking into consideration the expediency andpracticability of establishing a line of electric tele-graph, and of constructing a Railroad from St. Louis

to the Bay ofSan Francisco.

We aro not greatly astonished at the anxiety man-ifested to get our cotereporary out of the country ;his tranoceadaat political abilities are disturbing thesettled condition of thoworld. By the way, is there
not a Consulate at New South Wales t--PhiladelphiaNews.
Ur It is in this manner that Judge Corraam, of

the News, compliments his brother whig orate gov-
ernment paper (that wishes to be at Washington.
The Judge must hare a torso:kr perhaps the bloody-
minded Snethen will have hint removed from the
Collector's office in Philadelphia

To Dam. AWAY ReTs.-111r.. Charles Pierce, ofMilton, pounded up potaah and strewed it aroundtheir holes and rubbed some on the sides of theboards;and under parts where-they came Greve'.Thenest night he heard squeaking among them,whichle supposed:was from the caustic nature ofthe potash which.got among their hair and:on.theirbare feet. -They. disappeared, and helms not beentroubled with them since that time, which wail near-.ly a year , ago..—Boston Cultivator.

Beam AGE—Gen. Taylors Shirta.—An ableandwitty writer for the Union says:
"The anticipated recommendation to have the,public grounds closed, because the Executive lost ashirt from the_ clothes-line in the Park the otherevening, will be recisted by the unwashed Taylormee, on the ground that General Washington neverkept' the_people from the public grounds for a' shirt,and never would have_put such a thing in his messageto Congress,. even iF the plunderers had takenbreeches And al.'?

HE NEEDED A BROKEN HEART HTDREAMING kfill NEM—We learn from the New Castle (la.) Courier, thaton the 28th ult , Solomon Conrad, living nearLouis.villa in that county, cut short his earthly career byhanging himself with a pair ofcheck lines, which hefastened to the jokeors Stable. He wag about 30years of age, and the cause which led to the rashdeed was unrequitted love. The Courier make, thefollowing philosophicalleflections upon tho occur-rence :

Maxam. Jzirrit Luro.—We have it, on good au-thority that the marriage of Millie. Lind with Mr.Harris is finally broken off on the ground of settle-ment. A handsome annuity was to have been set-tied on him, but it transpired that a still largeramount would have been more convenient. Thisraised doubtsas to the disinierestedness of the par.ty and Mademoiselle departed for Paris. We haveseen it stated that Mdlle. Lind had recently beenmarried at hervilla at Brompton by special license,and that she had settled X7OO per annum ripen herhusband. Ofcoarse such MitementAlincorrect.
Manch. Cour."

INDIANA Dzar.—Mr. Callitis, financial agent ofthe State of Indiana, has issued a circular to thebondholders, requesting theiranent to a propositionto defer the payment of the January inetalment ofinterest until thefirst Monday in Marchin each year,for three years to come; interest for the extendedperiod to be paid at the rate of 6 per. cent. Nochange is contemplated as to the 'July dividend.The reason for Wishing the January deforment isthat the annual payment of taxes does not takeplace till February, thus' rendering the negotiationof temporary loans necessary to meet the payments.

RAILROAD/ MS vac WErr.--Charterti foe si rail-way from Toledo, through Southern Michigan and
around the southern bend of Luke Michigan, to Chi.sago, have been secured by a company ofNew York,capitalists. A railway from Chicago west to theMississippi iv being constructed. It is expected thatthe Ohio Railroad Company will be soon revived,under its character, and the line from Toledo toDunkirk complete d an early day.

Wno is °manna Brown I—Since the appoint-ment of this gentleman to the office of Superinten-dent of Indian affairs in place ofCol.Medal, remov-ed, the press of both parties have asked "who IsOrlando Brownr We are glai to be able to in-form the anxious. A Cincinnatipaper knows him.He is the son of John Brown, has a brother MasonBrown I We got this important inforMation fromthe Cincinnati Chronicle, which came through byExpress.

Nam:mass to Etraora.—The London Times, adaily paper, costs $45 per year. The same rate ischarged for the Morning Chronicle, Daily News,Globe, Herald and Pod. The London Evening mailIspublished three times a week at $25 a year. • TheLondon semi-weeklies, $l6 50 per annum, andweeklies at $l2 and $9. The French Daily papers,tbe large one., are about the same price as the Lon-don prints; those about the size of our penny paperscost $2O and $25 per annum. The German dailiescost $22 to$36 per annum.—Phil. Enquirer.
SINGULAR DuceyEay.—We are informed that Lastweek, Mr. Samuel Blanchard of Prospect was look-ing for some stones of peculiar shape, at low watermark, on Sanday Point, near William ..French's,when ho discovered thirty-six cannontzalle, from 10to 24 pounds, lying buried beneath the surface, cov-ered with a sort orcement, and stacked in as perfecta pyramid form as they are in Charlestown navyyard. it is a matter for much rpeculattoa how theycame there.—Brearr Journal.
Tac LAST CALITIMITANe-41111 Monday last wesaw a man wending his way to El Dorado in- a cov-ered Canadian French cart, drawn by a single pe-nny. He had come all the way from Kingston,Canada. It is supposed that he was the last Cana-dian going to California; and there being but thisponey and half a wagon Jell, he "ordered it up andwent it alone."—lowa Reporter.

"Strange, that in this country, where there is sucha variety of female beauty and excellence, that anyperson can become so 'neutered with a single lumpof humanity that "reason forsakes her throne,"andcauses the jilted ono to end his mortal career in
such a shocking manner: Bat it seemsthat there ate,and always will be indifiduals,-who cannot with-stand the crosses towhich the tinmanrace billable:,

Toes= &aux.—Four Canadian gentlemen pass..ed through this city yesterday on their return fromIndependence, having abandoned their expeditionto California. - The party originally ministed of.eight, but the bones of four of the number nowmoulder in the earth at Independence.—ChicagoDem.
•

A Lose PAI7IIE.—An old gentleman riding overPutney bridge, turned round and ,said—"Do youlike eggs, John 1"
" Yes sir," was the reply.Here tho conversatian ended. The samngentle.man, while riding over the same bridge that daytwelvemonth,again turnedround and said,4, How ?"
" soiled, was the answer.

.Lan HIING.tar.—A lady whose edu-cation had been neglected, says the N. Y. Star,lately desired her black girl to go to the store onthe corner, and ask some one if Austria was inHungary. The girl delivered her errand—" Miscue
wants you to send her some oysters as she is hun-gry.7,

Miser
On Tuesday morning, June 12th, Mr. JoanAsaisrEolca,or Pittsburgh, to Miss Irlitair JANE Mrerrittscs, of Alle-gheny City.At Chiliteothe, Ohio, on Thursday evening. '7th inst.,by the Pev. T. Woodrow, Rev. JosErn R. Wasorr, ofCanonsburgh, Pa., youngest son of Hon. James Wilson,Steubenville, Ohio, to bliss JANE E. WOODIWW, of Co-lumbus, formerly of Chillicothe.AtWellsburgh, Va., by the Rev. J.Dallas, Dr. MaxonBRICELAIO, of North Carolina, (late Florence, Pa.,) and-Miss LUCY Cox,of Wellsburg, 'Va.

OBITIIAR.V.

.57,445
AOSAULTAAD BATTER.; WITH INTEHTTO Ktrat::—.Ayoung man, named' Addison Parsons, made informa-lion before the Mayor, yesterday; against' AndrewConnorand hiawife, Tor assault and battery with in-

tent to kill. From the testimony before the Mayor,it appears that Connor attached Parsons with a itick,
and" alter striking him-several. times, pulled out a
pistol and shot at him. Mrs. Condor, thinking thather husband would not beenough for POriins,Went
to his resistance with:a butcher ,knife,-and nude an
ugly gash in Parson,. ear. Warrants were issued
and Mrs. Connor arrested, and.,.in default of bail,committed to prison. The officers' have been:una-
ble to catch . Connor. Parsons was badly injured.From what we have teen able to learn, they:4w° all
a w bad lot.” •

A GOOD Sramo.—lt is said that they have asprin g
in the Bth ward, (remember we do not vouch for the
truth of it,) whose watersare of a quality generally-sought after by the votaries of the'jolly god Bacchus.
The,Squire ittforms orthata worshipperat theshrineofthe above named ancient gentleman, herbeen
lying beside this spring io a "happy state 'of Sweet
oblivious" drunken stupor, since Saturday, and,that
apparently the water which gushes forth from the
aforesaid "bubbling spring:, is his only meat` anddrink. To be drunk go long on water, we presume

that the fellow must have had a " good time ofit.”

DIED:—On Sunday evening, June 10th, after a fewhours' illness, of Cholera,Mrs. Maar Banat, consort ofJOIEN p. Gums, Mille 26th year of her age.
That fell-destroyer of human, life, that " walketh indarkness"—the Cholera—has thus early taken from hersphere of usefulness, the,kind mother, the faithful andatTectionate wife, and the happy companion of the do-mestic hearth.

Tiler Dn.—That box which has created so much
surprise and inquiry , in the Bth ward, a feaidaye
since, still remains untouched, and the object of the
visit and gaze of hundreds daily. If some practical
joker bas been "trying things on," he has done it
successfully, for nothing is talked ofin that ward but

.the box and bloody sheet. If not a jokei,there is
certainly a mystery about it that time aline willsolve. "Foul deeds will rime, though all the world
o'erwhelm them to men,. eyes? so says the great
post, and we believe him right.

. -
BLLLIARD Rooms.—Measre, Chestnut & Armstronghave fitted up their Billiard Room on Fourthst:reeta

near Smithfield, in an excellent manner: Billiards,when not indulged in to excess., is one of the most
pleasing and healthful exercises that a gentleman
can po.sibly indulge ia., Messrs. C..& are,very
courteous aad-gentlemanly to their visitere, and we
would commend them to persons food ofsuch amuse.,meats.

THE Orman Mart irrAntrum—George Buck-hard, living in Harlan county, Kentucky, is one ofthe most extraordinary man of the age, and perhapsis the oldest man now known to be living. He is
one hundred and fourteen yenta old; was born inGermantown, Pennsylvania, and has lived for sever-al year. in a hollow sycamore tree, of such dimen-sions as to contain his family, consisting of a wifeand five or six children, bed, and bedding, cookingutensils, &c. The exploring agent of the AmericanBible Society, in his travels in.Kentucky, recentlyround him, and also sawrespectable gentlemen whohave spent one or more nights with him in this sin-gular home. He professes to hold the Lutheranfaith, being of a German family, and received theBible with peculiar manifeitatlons of gratitude.--What a life for one matt to'spend:! What a longtrain of events has marked the century throughwhich he has drawn the thread of existence—BibleSociety Record for May.

There are fevi, perhaps, gifted with a more versatileand practically usefulmind, than was possessed by thesubject of this obituary. She was one of that classwhose virtues shone most conspicuously in the domesticcircle and around her own fireside. She possessed thatrare vivacity of disposition that not only rendered her-selfhappy, but enabled her to difilise the same happinessthroughout the circles in which she moved. She wasgenerous, benevolent, and frank; and in the various re-lations of fifp, wherethis happy combination of charac-'ter was exhibited, she necessarily became the admira-tion of friends, and the desirable companion ofall whoknew her.

Resolved, That the project of a great line of rail-way across the American Continent, is, in all its as-pects, a national project—that, as such, it is due toevery state and section of the Union, that their o.pinions and views shall be heard, and their interestsfairly considered—and that we deprecate any at-tempt to excite sectional jealousy, party rivalry, orpersonal feeling, in reference to this important sub-ject. •

That she has gone to that other, that better, and tha3.brighterworld, where the " weary.areat rest,".llolll3 whoknew her will doubt. A fond husband and three dearchildren now bewail her logs. May they, in their lives,fully appreciate her example, and emulate her virtues.
•[l7 Bata. Oct. J. H. Wallow will be supported finMajor General, the ensuing elee.ion.

Yon Imam=Elizabeth, Jane 13, 1540.
Yon

Arrayed, That the chairman of this meeting ap-point a committee of twenty•five, whose duty it shallbe to prepare an address to the people ofthe UnitedStates urging them to take into their serious consid-eration these interesting subjects--to open and con.duct a correspondence, with every portion of theUnion, in such manner as to further the objects ofthis meeting—to collect, prepare and publish all thefacts calculate to recommend these subjects to pub-lic consideration, and to suggest when and bowthey ought to be accomplished—and, fin*, toprepare and classify, and have printed for the use ofthe members ofthe October Convention, every factwithin their power, calculated to shed light uponthese subjects, together with a map and profile sec-tions, made up from the best authorities.Resolved, That the whole people of the UnitedStates be, and they are hereby invitedto send dele-gates to the contemplated convention, and that thehospitalitiea of this city are hereby cordially prof-feted toall such as may honor us by their attend-ance.
On motion of G. R. Taylor, it was

, .
Bar We arenot ashamed ofany thing the National

Whig ever said.—Nationd Whig.
The National Whig introduced General Taylor'sSignal letter to its readers trader the startling headof a " a Forged Letter from General Taylor," and

remarked, " We do not hesitateto pronounce it a
forgery—a base, contemptible forgery." • a
" There is nothing like deneral Taylor in this sillyletter. The whole world will pronounce it a coun-
terfeitat once, because the whole world knows the
style of the hero of Buena Vista."

Such are some of the base slanders you publishedagainst General Taylor. '.You are now publishing
equally base onesagainst:Abe Democratic party.—
Who can expect such a man to be ashamed of any
thing.—Ciocionati Enquirer.

bizassce.,---We inadvertently statedin yesterday'spaper that Dennis Dougherty was held to bail, for
abusing and assaulting Mrs. Chamberlin. ,Mr. •D.
requests vs to say that be wasonly bail for, anoth-

.er man; and thatbe is the last person in the.world
who would doany injury to, a lady.

Po'rec.—Business in the police line appears atpresent to be as dull as any otherbusiness in thecity. There was but one offender in the "terabit
yesterday morning. Re was charged.with drunken-nese, and ache bad not spent all of his money white`

, ,on his jollification, be-paid his fine and premised to
keep sober in future.

QUADRI= Peary.—We have been favored withan invitatioa ten Quadrille Party, which isto come
°flat- the' Vigilant Rooms on Friday. night; Theyoung gentlemen who are getting it up.understand
their busmen perfectly; and all, who wish to spend
an evening pleasant and agreeably, we'would advise
to procure ticketse' '

Crosse.—The Theatre closes thisweek, when theGovernor takes the Company to Cleveland, havingleased the Theatre in that place. He returns,inSeptember, we understand with anc'entirely new .
stock. The present companY is now an excellenone, but the people wish to seenew fac,es.

P/'t.zaserrr Datem.—The most cool, Pleasant and
wholesome drink we know of, these warm .days, is
Mohleve Mineral Water.

Cworsaa.—We have not heard of any,new cases

Exartimosh—The Horticultural Association have
an exhibition at Philo Hall.

VVlEsfora.—Yesterday ives cool and pleasant

When you ars forced to Murat-, do itwithre.luctsuee, ,
If you tire envious of anotb er woman, neverShim it but bralldwing bet *every good qualityand perfection, eXCept those w hich she really pos-WPCS, -

• Ifyou wish to let,the wF,rld know you are inlove with a particulro min, treat him with for-mality, and every e•tie else with ease and freedom.If you are tlisEtosed to be pettish orineolent, itis better to exercise your ill-humor on your dog,your cat, or servant, than your friend./f*ou would preserve beauty, rise early.wouldpreserve esteem, be gentle. •It:you would obtain power, be coridescantGing. •

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Palmer sDepos-ite Bank ofPittsburgh intendmakingapplication tothe next Legislature, for such alteration of theirCharteras will 'give them Banking privileges; or, if deemed ex-pedient, will ask to be incorporated as a new Bank.By order of the Board of Directors.jelititmL JOHN MAGOFFIN, Clerk..117. Harrisburg Telegraph copytill Legislature meets,and send bill to this'office.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE vonSax. valuableProperty , of90 feet front by 050 'deep, with a goodFrameDwelling House ofhall and six rooms, cellar, etc.;:out oven, pump,stable and garden ; also, fruit andiihadetrees, crape vulva, &o.; situate on Saw-mill RIM or eon-tinuauon of East street, Allegheny. Price, $1,000.Terms: $3OO in hand; balance at four equal yearly pay.'ments. S. CUTHBERT, Gen Agent,Jeld Smithfield street.- - -L. Hammv—Permit we through the columns ofyciur paper, to letthe people know that the promises
of the Whig party are not in accordance with theirI 'actions. TheL'ollentar or the -Third Ward, Alle-
gheny city, will,not take siriFi for the payment of
taxes due the city when the amount due is under one
dollar.' In this way hundreds andthousands,of thebeneet sena of':toil are imposed upon because they
are poor, while the rich man can pay his taxes in
scrip, because he is rich. “Consistency, thou art a
jewel.” SHAME.

.
THE Love or Pnater..—'The' love of distinction

pervades every class of society. The lines of the
poetYoung are beautifully eapresisiye of thia univer-
Gal passion : .

The love ,of praise, how'er concealed by art,
Glows more or less, andreigne ea"'
The proud to.gaan it oda on toile endure;'
The modest shun it, but to make it sure,

' itaids the dancer's skill, the writer's beadr•And heaps the plain with mountains ofthe dead,Noends it here; it nods with arable plume—Shines on our hearse, and glitters on our tomb..

--- - - •
TNRA,RBOURN WAGON AND HARNESS Al, Am,stms.—This day, Thursday, June 14th, at 2 o'clockin the afternoon.,will be, sold, at AlcKennit ,s AuctionRooms, 1splendtdaecond-hand Dearbourn Wagon andHarness. • _ JAMES hiIcRENNA,jel4 Auctioneer.
3UBBL NEW .HERRING—Just received and forsale by (jel4l) ARMSTRONG .3c CROZER: '

- • , Imi:spars.
* Better to ait nirreediiin's hall,.With a cold dampfloor anda mouldering ar all,Than to bend the neck and bow the kneeIn the proudest palace of slavery.

.Resofved,,Thar the committee of twenty.five beinstructed to invite distinguished persons ofthe sev.oral in the Union to attend the proposed CODvention.

PlTTSlittitiall THEATRE..
Lessee and Manager
Acting and Stage Mai!Etter ..» -

raw as or ADMISSIONDress -Circle and Parquette
Family Citele or SecondTior

S. VOIITESt.
• • • -IV. H. Caw.

.
-
..7 ...... cenii

7 " . .. ,

I BENEFIT OF MISS HOMER:- GO o'd Bi ITHURSDAY EVENING, JUNE ltra,The entertainments will commence with MY NEIGR-BOWS WIFE—Mi. Smith,Mr:Archer ; Mr.Brown;Mr Brown; Mrs. Somenon, Mrs. Madisoti; Mrs:Brown, MilsBower.. -
-

Dance, by Master Wood.To be , followed by CROSSING- THE LINE.— VonBroom, Mr. Glasstord; Wontor, Mr, Brown; Etette,Miss Cruise;,Fomonass Homer. 'To :onclude with th eDUMBGIRLOF GENOA.11.7" Friday. Mr. Porter's Benefit.Ire Doors open at half past 7; Curtain 'will rise at 8.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.' REDDING, CarpetingKitchen Utensils, &c., at AUCTION. . This day,Thercdtty, June 14th. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, willbe 'soldfat McKenna's Auction -Rooms, the Furnitnre ofa private family declining housekeeping, comprising --mahogany sofas,mahognny, side.tablee, cherry diningand. breakfast tables, hair and cane, seat chairs fancyand common chairs, wash stands, about 75 y ards ofsplendid three ply carpeting, in;,use only-about three'months and In excellent order .; will be sold one-halforthe whole; feather beds, bedding • together with a lotofkitehen utensils, &c. - ,LAMESftIcKENNA,._~104 . Auctioneer.
J. M.LAWMAN'S

13SCANS-6 btile.Oost received andfor sale low by,1614 - ARMSTRONG ACROZER:

0SACKSDKIEDAPPLFS—Scust re.oll rind foesalaby .(1e14), ARMSTRONGEc CROZEIL
The meeting then adjourned until the firm Mondayin September next.

SHIRT. MANUFACTORY;
• Gentlemen's' Furnishing_ Emporium

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.NO. as FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS,
BETWEEN WOOD .12M DILADICET BESEDIII,PITTDitrItOD, Pa.. ... .

_sir:l' Always on band, a large.assortmen iof ShinsBosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves,Hosiery, SuspendersUnder Shirts, Dravrensote„ &c. „
.

oncert,Garden.,

THE subscriber havingtaken the Pleasure Gardens, inthe Ninth Ward, known '

as the CONCERT GAR-DENS, would'inform the citizens of.Pittsburgh that hehas had,the Gardena and Sabone fitted upinn splendidmanner, andthey are novrreadforthe'reception ofRefreshments ofallkinds'will be'served op toVie-Reis on the shortest notice, -LEOPOLDREGNER,jel,lawd&vrif . Proprietor.
. _ .S-Laat Saturday afternoon or evening, June2d,_i_dra-Ladre Gold 'Bracelet; with -one -Topaz eat. Tilefinder Will redeive liberal reward on leaving the Brace,let at (.1e13:1w) , THIS OFFICE

- • .. • .ANIIDRESS
-ITILLINERY
. MAKING ESTABLISH:D=IMAIMS.DUFF has recently received the -latest design17.1. of Dresses, Cardinals, and every article in her lineof business, and is prepared toexecute all'orders at theShortestnotice, Merchants ordering Cardinale or Visitesmade, may rely_ upon obtaining work in every respectequal,lo that obtained ,from the east. Head Dresses,Dress Capp, Capes, Collars—Laces, Ribbons,'Flowera,Fringes, Gimps,Ladies' Hats., tee., always on hand atel MRS. DUFF'S,IO St. Clair st.

ACON-4-oaaks, jutreed and for sato by
jel4 ARMSTRONG&CROZER.

50 SACKSl andOATS—Receivod r_r salesal by
ezCROZER

MI

,1t.i0w.:.,:,.,i0y:.T0!.0.-o,o,lisil
Reported for the Morrdrig Post

WASHINGTON, June 13.The brat number of the new paper—"" The Re-publiesiss issued this morning. The Nation'Whig has been diseentincieit:
Fire In New York.. • ' .

Haw Your, .Tuzitt,l3, 1849.'The -extensive sugar house of Harris & Co., onDuane street,bigether with three ar four adjoiningbindings, was entirelydestroyed by fire last nightThe loss ie estimated at $80,049.--piniallY insured.
•

Cholera la Ness, York.
Nro,Yens, Sone 13,

-There have been 44-cases ofCholera here lo•day,and 14.deaths. -

Choler!' In Philailelphlik.,
Putt,ADLIIIn.4I June 19, 1849.There were three cases of Cholera here to.day,andone death,

Cholera In Boston.
Borneo June 13, 1840There were two deaths from Cholera here na.day.Mr. ThUrn,,lnjured In the lateRailroad acei4entidied to day;

Cholera in Cincinnati.
- , Crscrorrarr, June 13;1849.

There were ten deaths froth Cholera reported inthis city to.day. -

N,EW;YORK MARKET.
- NEW Voter June 13-121YL....Flour remains unchanged. • ••• • -

Provisions..Pork is in fair demand.' Lard Wien.
• , ,

_
" New Yogic, June 13._

• .

Flour .The Market to-clay was active, and pric-es were in 'fever of the seller, with sales ofcommonand mixed Western brands at $4,5004,56; sales ofOhio at $4,6204,68. For Southern the stink infirst hands is large.
Grain...There has been alight improvement inWheat, owing principally to .the decrease in' re-'ceipts. The sales hoWever, were confined almostentirely to small lots for;city customers, at (31,2601,28. Corn..The—ineuiry is good, with sales ofOhio and reliedat 59ai60.Provisions...Sales of Pork at previous prices tho‘market is firm. Aleut Pork is held at 10,121;salesof Prime at 8,1,1.
Lard..Sales of prime in kegs 7c; in bble Cl; in-ferior 61. The ,receipta ofbulk pork are light, andwe hear of no sales teeny extent; sales of Rams atfOrmer rates. ' - •

Whiskev.is in brisk demand; sales of Ohio at

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Prirtancritta, inne,l3.Flour..We have no alteratiory to notice in themarket, holders are firm, and the deMand was Mod-erate. A few eaten were Made for loose use not ex-ceeding 1000 bbli ; yesterday's quotations may beresumed forto day's 'transactions. • '

Grain..Thesupplies have been exceedingly light,which causes:a quiet market. The sales ta day in.elude prime white at 1,08(ii1,10 ; sales prime red at1,000%03.
Corn..Sales ofPenosylminia and Southern yellowat tiOCa6lc. • , . • •
Provisions.. The market is steady, but withoutanysales of Consequence: -:'-

Whiskey:.Sales in hhds at 21c.
,There is no change- in other Artie/es usuallyre-ported_.
„

MARKET; .

Cruces-sum, June' 13.
Flour...The market is heavier than yesterday,and the business done is at a alight decline; yrunotesales at $3,6203275. _

Grain...There is t fair demandfor Barleys; At 76GISOc.
Whiskey...Sales to a moderate extentat 1503

filth the Honorable the Judges ot the Court of General'1./mutter Seesawsof the Peace in and the-Coruityof
.The i?itititua of PeterEckert, ofthe Re-• •verve, in the County aforesaid. humbly. shevrctb,' That'your petitioner hash provided lulasolf-wahtnaterials forthe accommodation ot.travelera and others rataffn ss.e ling house,.irr the To_ :Prays Thai-your Honors Will-ha p anted ..to grant him a license to-keep a public house ofentertainment. And, your peti-

.Lipner, as to duty bound, will pray.: : •. _

We, the snbscribers;citizens of aforesaidl'ownship,do certify,' that the above petiticiner fiv-of-.good re-pute for honesty and temperance, and is .well pro videdwith house room and conveniences fors theaccommoda--lion of travelers and others; andlhat said tavern is ne•cesa lToods, r r., James cAlsterin.Cßegen t I• VonnOplen, D. Guyer, H. Phillips, J. Woods., J. SehTett, P.Kroft, H. Galloher, M. Seiffert, J. Hershberger, Jr. iel4*lit° the Honorable the Judges of the.Court ofGeneralQuarterSessions of the Pease in andfor the Countyof egheny:r The petition of ThcnasDarton. of-the Fifth 'Ward,Pittsburgh, in the. 'Countyaforesaid,' humbly sheweth,That.your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-terials for the accommedation of travelers and other's, at'his dwelling house,..in. thWn:ard .aforesaid,.nnd-praysthat your Honore wtlf be pleased to grant him a licenseto keep a public house-ofentertainment, And yourpe-' thinner, as in duty bound,will pray.
• THOMAS DARTQN.-

• We, the subscribers,citizens of the Wax aforlaaid,do certify, that tke above petitioner, ia.of good reputefor:honesty and temperance, and is well .provided withhouse room. and conveniences for the accommodationand lodging of strangers and travelers,, and that saidtavern is necessar7.J. W. Taylor, John Monohan. J..Lewis, 31.Martin, B.Ituerkle, Joseph, Jenkinions. Richard Turner,. DanielDougherty, T. k'ownes, A. WOod, AL:Schwerer Daniel311cLaue.—Mhzon.
_ Jel.4:3til

Boot and Shoe Warehouse.
' HUGH M. ROBB having removed tothe spacious building formerly occupied

—by Wallace, Lyon 6r. C0.,. No. 110 Wood street,near would respectfully invite the attentionof the publicgenerallyto the large and , fine assortmentof GOODS he is now offering Cheap for. Cash... .4All pa .sonswishing a durable and cheap article in the -SHOh. line, are invited to callrind examine his stock.Also, a.,nt of,fine Lefhorii and Palm Leaf HATS. anda good assortment of 7RUNKS, alway on hand.--N.B.—He also continues to maaufaettut,atiformerly

251 •
- - BOOBYER & &LIBELE,

• BILE HITE vit.° ,rn 'lie STORE!NITAIBER 2151 Z.'S SIVI'Y STREET,DOORS ABOVE IRWIN STREET, SION OP THEGOLDEN BEE'HIVE. .•ERR-RS. G.& B. would respectfully informthe pub.lie that they oanat all times find at the above placea splendid assortment of . •
CLOTHING AND CLOTHS, • .Suitaktofor Claim, Work. -It being oar intentionle do aCash business,we shall endeavor to sell all articles in theClothing line at the lowestpossible rates; and there canbe no, doubt that our friends and the public generallywould nod it their interest to favor us wittt,a-share ofAlteiritatronage. , BOOBYER& GRIBBLE.N.B.—Particular attention.pald to theft -tango(Clothes

fa'HO. 251 Liberty street, three doors trhOve Irwinelfin orthe Bee Hire. '

FOL dB dALer,Er;v 7 hafor lfCc ihtycc otr S&HoneltecySc"or .rip e%t4c. cask
CAMAY'S,N0:23 Wood street.

meet Icett Ice I itsubscrfber is now prepared to 'receive ordersI. fromfamilies, hotels and others, forpure AlleghenyICE, to be furnished during the. seaion personscommencing to receive Ice at the beginning of-the sea-son, will be furnished duringthe entire season, and notbe deprived of their supply towardsthe end of It, whentee becomes scarce - -
The subscriber- has built an extensive:tee Huse--atilerr's Island,which_ is-filled. withpure, solid Ice;he is,'therefore„proared-to Implycustomers-throughout theseason, without

- ,Apply at,the Ice/rinse On Virgin alley, back oftheSecond Presbyterian Church, where the subscriber ma&be found. [mylB:3w] -J. IL HARTLEY,
rusTRECEIVED, ATVIE BTX-HIVE CX•OTHINC} STORE,V wise splendid neeeds., Vesting:and CassinuTratof thelatest styles. Thosedesi rousof procuring anything, inline:our re respectfullysolicited to- cad! and examineour stock, BOOIWER. En DRIBBLE.

_ --

T-lISTRECEIVED, AT THEBEE-HIVECLOTHINGSTORE, a fresh supply of plain and fancy Cissi-wanes, good quality and fashionable patternrywhich weshall be happy to dispose of at towrates.,
- ' • BOOBWERA. GRIERL•may37 N 0.251 Liberty stEat„signoftheBeeHive.

CARD.MITE undersignedhaving been appointed Agent oftheDE LWABBhltrrust.Sersrs liestrassu COMPAItYkiXIthe place of John Finney, Jr., resignea,tespeetfully in-forms the ,publie and,tile friends and; customers of theCompany, that he is prepared to take Marine, Inland'and Fire risks, on. liberal terms at their office, No. 37Water street, [myl9] mADEIRA, AgentNotice to Stocklaoldere.'fl,- 13110 AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.--UP The Stockholders or the ;Ohio; and PennsylvaniaRail Road Compantare herebtliotified in pay. the firstinstalment ofFive Dollars per,share, on or before the15th day ofJuly next.
'The Stockholdersreilding.in Perrnsylvania.vill paythe first instalraentto the.President of the Company,atthe Exchange Bankof Pittshurgh ; those, in Columbianaciihnty, Ohio, to the Treasurer at Salem end- those InStark, Wayne and Richland -counties, to the.Dirsciorsresiding in those counties:BY order ofthe Board of Directors.inaySkdltiw_ti3/1.51 JOS. J.BROOKS, Treasurer.tides of %fount $4 Dottie of Coins.
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